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DAWSON, Y. T., TUESDAY, MARCH 35. 1903.' *5-
..to-7» " PRICE as CENTS

T unknown woman said to be -the, wife
,___ of the policeman who endeavored to

ÉCHIT R Afl^ tlaim Mrs Voepel’s pawned jewelry
?§tINI DAVIX Contract Signed

E I She was the first witness called in 
the caST-and testified that she was 
gaining her living by prostitution ' ; 
that she had gone to Seattle from 
Butte. Montana, in company with 
Alice Miller, had there met the pris
oner. Felix Duplau, and that the 
three had come to Dawson together 
She arrived in Dawson about a 
month ago. Fot some time she ran 
a cigar store on Second street and 
from there had gone to Klondike 
-city, but had come back to town to 
keep house for the prisoner When 
she left Seattle she had $1506, some 
of which she used in paying her ex
penses to Dawson She had told 
Alice Miller that she had $506, but 
had said nothing of the $1000. She 
had borrowed some money from Alice 
so as not to show that she had.

AN ARMISTICE 
AGREED UP0N

n/t(£?r.

4
V

Special to the Bally Nugget.
Victoria, March 25 —The contract 

for building the Canadian Northern 
Railway from the eastern provincial 
boundary to Bute Met, thence con: 
netting with Vancouver Island, was 
signed today. A special charter will

sr-for «t Iv

13lion .Miners Told Them 
to Get Out

No Hostilities for Pecfod 
of One Week.
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iguards appoit 
States Marsh! 
serefski, Rev,

be sought for a new line from Cape 
Scott to Victoria via'Alberni.

St.
Ex-Bocr Officiib Will Advise the 

Military Commanders to 
Surrender.

Ie to Asiatics Said 
1 Made a

Committee’s Report.
A unique bet was made by a couple 

of prominent business men that re
sulted rather disastrously to the 
committee of three to which it 
left to decide the matter. The 
mittee was supplied with a roll and 
told to visit every liquor house in 
Dawson and sample the goods kept in 

h’s syndicate) have stock and on sale. Nearly the entire 
day was required to make the rounds 

-SBd—tiu the evening the committee 
was in a very happy frame of mind. 
When it submitted its report the 
man who lost paid the bet as well 
as all the expenses of the committee, 
the tatter tmmg no small sum. The 
report read as follows :

“We, your committee,' beg leave to 
(1 35. — While the report that after visiting

princess of Wales were gents’ furnishing, goods house
Dawson, we. are unanimously of the 
opinion that the best place in the 
■city to procure the choicest goods, 
both liquor and cigars, is at -George 
Butler’s Pioneer. . *-
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was
corn- more than $50!) She was subjected 

to severe examination and in several 
instances contradicted herself. She 
was asked what she had done with
the money she bad, to which she te-j-British and Boers pending' the con- 
plied that it was invested It was 
on this point that her answers be
came evasive, followed by a point 
blank refusal to say anything at all 
about how she disposed ol the 
ey. She first said that she sent the 
money to her relatives by a draft"
Asked what bank she had bought the 
draft from she changed her reply and 
said she had sent it by a private 
party Asked the name of the party 
she sent it by and she said it was of 
no consequence, that the money was 
properly invested and that it was 
her business and concerned 
else.

The evidence of what became of 
her money was a strong point in the 
case of the prosecution and the mag
istrate ordered her to be taken to 
jail, until she would give a true and 
correct answer to the question

The prosecution was allowed tc 
continue its case with the 
standing that ah adjournment could 
be taken at the end of the case until 
such time as the witness would give- 
her testimony.

It being the lunch hour an adjourn
ment was taken until 2 30 this af
ternoon.

John Day, who last week 
rested on a charge of illicitly dis
tilling beer, was found guilty of the 
charge before Magistrate Macaulay 
this morning in the police court and moment that 
was fined $50 and costs

»e Daily Nugget.
lurch 25 — The Japanese
w tBt Atlin Miffing Co.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, March' 35. — An armistice 

has been agreed upon between the

Iced by a committee of 150 
jr-yie creeks that the eft- 
fh unsuitable for Asiatics. 
I in camp less than 48

sultation now
the members of the late Boer 
eminent and the Boer leaders now 
in the field The cessation of hosi-
tilities will last for a period of one 
week during which there will be no 
demonstrations on either side.

in progress between 
gov-

Senator Temptomaa, Victoria, B. C„ who has been admitted a member of 
the Dominion Cabinet without portfolio.

-mon-

GOLDIE SEES LITTLE HOPE :-V*’ t-3*----
ly “Distributed

Dally NuggA IBP p '
It is understood that Schalkburger - 

and his associates will advise a gen
eral surrender

S.its»,every
in For Eeace in South Africa for a Long Time 

f to Come—Has Throughly Investigated 
Situation and Found no Whipped 

Boers— Many Men Needed.

jacking of the new battle- 
Ce ef J^Ues today the gûn- 
tbe'royal salute was liter-

The situation is discussed by the 
London press fn a very optimistic 
tone, the general view being taken 
that the end is in sight

no one
».

“Signed, Colonel Soakem, ,J 
“Chairman 'Oevernment

Deify Nugget.
March 25.—American 

ba ceases* on May 20th, 
*< will be turned over 
gad Palma will be in- 
fcet président

New Market.
A (fustaveson, . the well-known 

stock and meat dealer, is opening a 
bran new market in the Bank build
ing and in a day or two will have on 
sale the only fresh-over-the-ice 
ket stock

Mail Due Tomorrow.
The stage which arrived yesterday 

afternoon brought Mr Justice Craig 
and Mr*, draig, D. Simpson, D. 
Michil, Mrs. McNaughton, Mrs 
Perry and Constable Ferris. A con
signment of 22Î" pounds of mail is 
due tomorrow alternoon 

Deny Nugget. A stage left yesterday afternoon at
March 25 —Interest in 2 o’clock empty and another this 
yftery surrounding the morning with nothing but nine sacks
Voepel, newspaper ven- ? mai1’ the “rst ou‘ bound sta8es to 
t _ — leave in months without a passenger
d by the arrest of air

-Special lo the Dally Nugget.

London, March 25. — Sir George 
Goldie, vice-president of the Royal 
Geographical Society and founder of 
Nigeria, has returned from a thor
ough investigation of South Africa, 
where he conferred with Milner, 
Kitchener, Cecil Rhoddfc Sir Walter 

Hely "Hutchinson, governor of the 

Cape of Good Hope, and a number of 
other influential men. He brings pes
simistic ideas of the general situa
tion from a British point of view. 
The conditions in Cape Colony he 
regards as especially dangerous and 
considers that the most serious Brit
ish difficulties will be encountefcd 
there in the future as at present. Sir 
George, while recognising the pos
sible importance ol acting President 
SchalÉburger's step is convinced that 
the question of peace or war rests

in the hands of Presidents Steyn 
and KrGorp in a 
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j^ger and others in Europe, 
who no longer represent Boer opin- man-

in Dawson, corn*luting of 
beef, mutton, veal, pork and poultry, 
all of which is just in or will be m 
a day or so. His stock stood the 
trip over the 
snd is in choice condition.

: ;uader-

ill® 1ion The real difficulty in the path 
of peace he believes is the question 
of granting an amnesty to the Cape 
and Natal rebels and vague promises 
of the British government have not 
the slightest weight with fighting 
burghers.
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the Nugget’s patrons on 
Dominion should notice 

any change \m Carrier John Hermg
this week.'TS* 
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was ar- i m
■4TGoldie advocates granting amnesty 

but insists that everyone must be 
disfranchised for life. This he claims 
would go far towards allaying the 
bitterness of loyalists. He estimates 
that 100,000 armed men will be need
ed in South Africa for years after 
the conclusion of peace. He failed to 
meet any Boers who yet recognized 
they have been finally beaten, though 
some admitted they had been tem
porarily overweighted by numbers

FOR SALE.
South End Café; doing a good busi

ness; best location in South Daw
son; will give lease on building

alt must note thin* lor a 
is ‘ bughouse," as it 

Is nothing that he will not survive 
It is all due to a telegram which 
rived from Seattle yesterday bring
ing to him the pleasing information. 
“It is a boy ’’
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• » ar-Works Perfectly Now.
Disgusted with the failure ol the 

saw mill scene last night Manager 
Bittner this afternoon employed an 
electrician to discover what was 
wrong with the motor A screw was 
turned here, another there, and the 
difficulty was removed, and when the 
saw was attached and the current 
thrown on it buzzed like a thing of 
life as it ate its way through a two- 
inch plank. At this evening’s per
formance Perry |Bascom will take his 
saw log ride up to the very jaws of 
death and while the timid ladies in 
the audience faint in the excitement 
June will smash the door of the of
fice where she is imprisoned with an 
ax and rescue her husband in the 
nick of time.

REOPENEDOffice i; ÜHOLBORN CAFE
U. b> MALL, PHOPRltVOH p rt

1 iJ 9!
*♦** 2 Î

Üâ to Assay all • ■ 
t Rock. We have ! ! 
PH^ped assaying ) | 
j|e Yukon Territory • » 
l»ntee all work. 11 
pa Mill will soon ; ; 
Ration and we will • ■ 
feasible to develop ! 
A of any free mill- ; ; 
I Call and talk it • •

Have your clothes cleaned, pressed 
and repaired by R 1 Goldberg, the 
tailor, at Mershherg’s,

Lunch 11:30 a. m te 3:30 p. m.
Dtascr 4:30 te 9:00 p. ej. 

----OPEN ALL NWHT---

Bui

FIRST AVENUE. Next J. F. McLennan’. mDELEGATES 
IN 0HAWA

iSl

ALL CLASSB ^JAILED FOR 
ARRESTED CONTEMPT
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Messrs Sugrue and Wil

son at the Capital
•mv rTTTV#V VV V VV V V VV VV V V Vrepo Result of Students Riots Louise Coragod Refuses

to Answer
l'iii:
: illif 1eagkeafe;
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leCOoi! «Moscowatj O. W. Hobbs Returns.
s' ;

Mr. O. m Hobbs, who left DawAoo 
a- temporary , invalid last f*U, re
turned today the picture of health 
and vigor

... - ——................-J- -h—_______

Will Interview Minister Sifton To-
"tf"-' •-

Mr. fto^hte spent the 
winter in Los Angeles, 'Frisco, and 
other California points and was in 
Seattle several day# on hie way
north

Ü’ I

Ordered When Questioned In Police Court 
f Five Concerning Her Life and 

Deportment.

Americans Released 
to Leave Rusti* l

At AVERY'S,
5t| Ave. cor. Doges St.CoffeeDate

Were Banished. In conversation with a Nugget man 
today be said that but lor the raise 
in the White Pass passenger rate 
down from Whitehorse of $56 that 
fully 2566 people would hgve come to 
Dawson over the ice Eve» at the 
present rate at least 1566 will ar
rive before winter travel cease* Mr 
Hobbs says the coming summer wilt 
witness as great a rush to Alaska 
and the Yukon as was that of 'ted 

At present Mr. 11 oh tea Lays every 
boat leaving Seattle for the Velde* 
country is black with people, fully 
lpoti men having started., tor there 
before he left Seattle 
' He *»w Captain Healey at Seattle 
The irrepressible old gentleman WAS” 
as full ol business as ever and left 
several days ago for Yakutat. Alan-

Wpctisl to Uw Dally Nagdrt.
Ottawa. March 25 -Airthur Wlleee 

and John F. Sugree. t 
from Daw sou who were

&”••••••••••*•:! Shoff’s Cough Balsam
•He HOTEL... i

Sjwcial vo the Dally Nugget.
St. Petersburg, Marcv 25.—In con

nection with the studnato “freedom” 
meeting at Moscow alone 65 have 
been banished from Siberia and 562 
imprisoned, including doctors, law
yers, noblemen, noblewomen, 
sons and daughters of high officials. 
Mrs. Gardner and son Borin, Ameri
cans, were among the prisoners No 
incriminating evidence being discov
ered, they were released and ordered 
to leave Russia

Louise COragod, a French girl ol 
the demi-monde class, was commit- 1 IIit by the.«MCDONALD,

a *je*«ntlr VuhUsbed •
•A Set Attached.

haama^mJ pioneer drug store

t CURES AT 
ONCE.

ted "to jail this morning fof contempt 
ol court in refusing to answer cer- 
'tain questions put to her by Magis
trate Macaulay in the case of Felix 
Duplau, î barged with living oil the 
avails of prostitution, in which case 
she was a witness.

Louise is a small Woman but has a 
strong will and no amount of ques
tioning could induce her to give a 
direct answer and even when she was 
told that she would either answer 
the question ^properly or would he 
committed to jail until such lime as 
she would answer, she replied that 
they could send her to jail but they

_______ _____ ____ ___ _ ____couldn’t keep her there all her Itle.
fully confessed his crime. He will be j Louise has only been in Dawson a 
hanged May 37.

miners of the Klondike to oppose the 
Treadgoid grant,-’arrived at the cap
ital yesterday The dekgaUw have i "

’ A

m ■
nothing to *ay fur publication test■■3 andAbo< have arranged to belsi as m tore lew 
«•U» Minuter sutee thta afternoon 

The interview will be devoted to a 
discus»Km Of the Trend>BiU matter

»!m?
RY PUMPS!A 1ES

■

MB " . m
Boded lode,.

The verdwt of the roroner’n jury in 
thn ease ol Lowu Beismer. who" we 
kilted by a cave-in on 23 below 
Hunker Inal Saturday evening, wen

flllj

mcwBm

Outside Peeked Duplex 
Northey Pumps from H 
to 3 Inch Discharge.

Uprigkt f «terns Eeghes
Center Crtofc

Steam Hose* Pipe. Fitt
ings and Everything the 
MinerNeeds,

Fatty Coafmed
■ Special to. the Daily Ne*e*t

y
gllgee - 
hoes. I

Winnipeg, March 2S.—Snlamou, the 
Galician wife murderer, at his trial <

ka that deceased tame to bin
At Skagway Mr. Hobbs met E J 

Fitzpatrick on his way ont. They 
exc hanged -qvercoaU and taps and 
each man continued on hie way re
joicing

Like all other prodigals, Mr Hobbs 
i* delighted to get back to Dawsoe

All kinds of game at BeAnnan Mar
ket next Port Office.

Kelly * C«r7 1-eaduig Diugglrte

through an accident Inspector Rat 
ledge ««Ml wtod the inquest 

The reman» of the unfortunate 
man were brought to Dawson on Ort 
* Tnkey » stage today, after which 
they were interred, the body being 
prepared tor hurutl by 
Stewart, the bsriaJ being from. the 
Catholic church, to which faith 
censed was an adherent Bob 
was from Mabel, Michigan.

jifJ month and only six months ago left
----------- 1----------------- j “gay Parce," her home, and she dots
’» MesMh Is Better. not understand the English language m&$>. »

Ex-Pres. Uev
And so would be the health of all j so tha.te.it was necessary to take her 

who eat the cheap groceries so ex- ; evidence through an interpreter 
tensively advertised if they used the Captain Starnes acted in the copse 
best, such as are sold by F. S. Dun-. ity of interpreter and pul to her the 
ham, The Family Grocer, corner ted {questions and, returned her answers 
avenue'and Albert street. to the court.

dnnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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